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T TKLE0KAPI1 TO DATE,

L. D. Rose, the ticket former, pleaded
not goiltj at Independence. Mo., on the
i:itu and was bound over in tbe sum of
$750 for trial next month.

Tbe steamship Parthia with Melville
and other sarvivors or tue jean none ana
Capt. Merry of the Rodger" on board ar
rived at New lork on tue I Jin.

The Lome party arrived in Bon Fran
Cisco on the i:Hh. They were detained
at Fort Costa by a common, wuion
smashed the engine. None of tbe party
were injured.

The examination of Mrs. M. E. Wilton
and her son for alleged poisoning of Jus
Wilson at Columbia Hill, was held on
the 13tb and resulted in the discharge of
the accused. A chemical analysis of the
contents of the stomach failed to show
tbe prosonce of any kind of poison.

Miss Clara Fitch, oldost daughter of
Goo. K. Fitch, one of tho proprietors or
the San Francisco Bnllotin, died on tho
lllthat Hotel Del Monte at Monterey
Her death was the result of theaccidontul
overturning of a carriage in which she
and some friends wero riding along the
lighthouse road at Montoroy, eight weeks

go.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg to the
ow York Herald or tlio utn Buys: At

a council of ministers bold on Saturday
it was dofiu'U'ly dotorrnited that tho em-

peror's coronation at Moscow should bo
postponed till next year. Official notifi-

cations of this deoisinn will be sent to tho
embassadors accredited to Russia.

It is now definitely decided that neither
Gerster nor Caaipanini will visit the
United States during the coming season.
During his tour through Ituly Col. n

visited Gurstcr at Dologno and
Campanini at Parma. To the prima
donna bo made au odor of a two yoar's
engagement at tho rato of $1000 a night
for a season of Hixty nights each year, in
this country, but tliis offer she deolinod,
accepting instead an engagement to Bing

in Paris during the winter of 1882 8IS.

To Cumpanini be offered no less than $(00
a night, in accordance with a determina-
tion mado bofore leaving this country
last spring to roturn to America this sea-

son, but Campaninl declined this very
flattering and seductive offer. ,

A dinpatoh from Poughkoopsie relating
to the very grave condition of S. J.
don was published in a Boston paper on
the 11th. A Times correspondent, after
very careful injury, lias the best reason
to know the dispute!! is co-m- Tilden
1ms ItTii attacked by a .iM-as- from
which ht physicians lidvesuiil lm o.uinot

tiosHibly rciover. Ho inny linger Hwliiio,
early dcatli is ceriuin. Tbe res

ent trouble is mental, being, in medical
terms, avaxy, or disordor of the nerves,
und in plain fact an incident in his progros
toward softening of the brain. Mr. Til-

den has been spending the summer ut
Gray a tone, his handsome country lilnoe,
under tho care of physicians, who tidvisod
perfoct rust of niiud and body. Thoy
hoped qniotndo would restoro him, but
it did not, and the aonto condition has
oqme on, completely disabling him. A
conHtiltution of phyHiaians h w been lielil
and the hopelessness of his easo is now
underHlood aliko by medical men and
the pationt. Mr. Tilden was sumo timo
ago made aware of tho danger ho was in
and the erection und decoration of his
magnificent now homo in New York city
wore meant by him for diversion to keep
bis mind from more engrossing subject.
Tho TirueB correspondent has it from a
gentlemen in intimato relationship with
Tilden that in cotiHoquotico of the devel-

opment of this necessarily fatal malady he
has rcsignodly laid down Lis life work
and put himself in waiting for death.
As yet bis mind is clear, hut ho has
Bcareely any control-o- f his norvos, and
the physicians say that tho bruin is al-

ready seriously affected and will speedily
degenerate, ilo may live several mouths
and ho may die within that timo.

The New York Herald of tho 11th has
tho following from Moron, one of tho two
sailors who last saw DoLong alive:
"Whon our food began to give out aud
we 'found no gamo, tho captain ouu day
naked Ninderuian and mo if our foot were
all right, anc it we felt able to go ahead
on a forced march to seek help. Wo
told him thai we thought we wero strong
cnouch to undertake it. Capt DeLonir
thcu changed his mind about sending u
forward to look for help, us when Ericson
died be decided that wo hud best romaiu
together, lie seemed to have lit tie hopes.
Two awful days with absolutely no food
followed. We saw uo veUigu of game
and wo wero all down hearted. On tho
night of tho second day, October 8, the
captain asked Niiu'.ermau if we still felt
strong enough to push on ahead. Wo
told him wo were able to try, aud ho then
asked if we had to stand any watch that
night. I told him that I had not. We
kept np a regular watch every night to
sou to tho tiro. Tho captain then gave

- orders that we should bunk near the tire
where wo could have a good sound sleep
all night, s as to bo bright and fresh the
next day. I asked no questions, but I
knew that the captain as a last resort,
had resolved onuo moro to send us ahead
on the dosiwrate chanco of tlnditig relief.
I shall never forgot the seeno of our last
parting with the comrades whom wo
wore never to see again alivo. It was in
the cold gray of early moruiug, we wero
all weak and despairing, but Ninderman
and I had resolution enough to try and
koep our appearance of bopti und cour-

age. They all gave us, one after another,
a farewoll grasp of the haud aud gathered
about us iu a mournful group, charging
us with messages and appeals for help,
and nrgiug ns to hasten on our way
Tuero were tears in all our eyes, and 1

think there was not one of us who did
not feel iu his inmost breast that we were
separating never to niwt again; but wo
tried to appear hopeful and coutllent,
and Ninderman and I tried to cheer up
thove we were leaving. I shook hsiiiU
with Collins last of all, and as we did so

t he said sadly: 'Xoros,, remember me
when yon get to New York.' I replied:
'I will, Collins, if I live to get there.'
This all took place down on tho edge of
the river, and as we started on our way
they all climbed up the hilly bank and
gave na three cheers. Thev were given
with right good will, and DoLong and

(
his men stood there watching us until we
Lad poue some distunce on our ay."

Emil Plantamour, the Swiss antrono
mor, ia doad.

In the great 2:17 race at Beacon Park,
Boston, on the Hth. for $10,000, Edwin
Thorne won in three straight heats; best
time, 2:18,4.

One of the buttresses of St. Patrick's
cathedral in Dublin fell on the 14th, kill
ing four women. They were completely
decapitated.

Tbe treasury department on the Hth
purchased 310,000 ounces of silver for
delivery at the rnuadoipiiia, aew ur
leans and San Francisco mints.

Norvin Groen's statement to the West
era Union directors, makes a flattering
statement of tbe finanoes of the oompany
and its increase in value tbe past five
years.

Vanderbilt's pair. Early Rose and Al
dine, ma le a mile on the 14th over the
Charter Oak course, li art ford, in 2:10,
without skip or break, the best time on
record.

A Taylorsville, 111., dispatch of Sept
14th says: Miss Emma Bond is in a dy
ing condition. Last night it required
four men to hold her. Hor death which
is hourly expeotod, may again rouse tbe
population to a violent outbreak.

An Ottawa, III., dispatch of Sept. 14th
says: Tbe supreme conn at uttawa nas
refused to interfere to prevent the exe-

cution of Tracy hero Ilia
counsel went to Springfield to-da-y to
seoaro a pardon or reprieve. Prepara
tions for his banging are completed, but
Tracy still calmly propests his inno-

cence.
Engineer Melvillo of the Jeannetto

Arotio expedition was given a publio re-

ception at tho city hall, Now York, on
the 14th. As be entered the G. A. R.'s
room he recognized an old friend, Chief
Engineer JJunby, U. S. A., and rushing
up to him and clasped lum in his arms
and kissed him again and again. Two
thousand citizens paid their respects to
Melville, who shook bands with each vis
itor.

Charles li. Wriylit, t representative
of a number of capitalist:!, has tuken
Steps towards organization of a new
sttaais'uip line to run between New York
and Liverpool. Thoy hold, patents for a
newly invent (1 steamship which, it is
claimed, will cross tbe Atlantio ocean in
five and a half days. C. D. Lounsborug,
of tho Swedish navy, is tho inventor of
this now ship, which is to have concave
eides and two screws

Gen. Henry Kerstod, one of the oldost
retired merchants of New York, died on
the Ulth at his residence in that city, 200
West 120th street, aged H'J years and 0
nontlis. Gen. Kersted was born in
Chamber street, which at that time was
one of tho suburbs of New York. Later,
when tho first directory was published,
his name did not appear in it, because
residents of Chambers street wero not
regarded as residents of tho city proper.
On tho breaking out of the Mexican war,
Kersted organized two regimonts.

A special to the Lincoln, Neb , Jour
nal of Sopt. 11th Htatos that a band of
four or five hundred Indians have ap-
peared on Beaver creek, on tho Kansas
ine, south of Dundy county, and are

stealing horses and murdering settlers.
Superintendent lloldridge of the B. &

iu. railroad, in response to a request, has
sent an order for a largo amount of am-
munition to bo sent out by train. They
are in tho same route followed by the
Cheyouuos when they escaped from Fort
Sill somo years ago. Intouso excitement
prevuils on the spot.

Acting Secretary of the Navy Walker
has appointed a board of officers to exam-i- n

vessels at tho Mare Island, Cul.,
navy yard enumerated on the navy reg
ister as unserviceable und others whoso
sorviceablo condition is questionable,
and report whether they aro fit for fur
ther service The board is composed or
'aptuins John Irwin, C. S. Norton and

W. P. Cook, Naval Constructor G. W.
Mooch and Chief Engineer II. S. Davids.
Tbo vossels to bo examined aro tho In
dependence, Narragausott, Nyack. Saco,
Freda, Monterey, Mohican, Old Monad-nock- ,

Cyane, lieuiciu, Tuscarora aud
Monongahela.

A St. Louis h special from
Chattanooga, Tennessee, of the 11th says:
Six months ago two bisters namod Mori- -

weuther, deaughters of a well known cit-

izen of Huntsville, Alabama, eloped to
this oily with two men and woro married.
One of tho sisters, whoso husband s nuiuo
was Davis, discovered he was a gambler
and opium eater, lie mistreated her
aud she left him. He doggod her foot-
steps, nnd on Tuesday night told her to
n turn to him or a murder would follow.
lie had a pistol in his band at tho time.
Slio was also armed and in an instant
shot him through the bowels. Ho died
at 2 A. M. to day, asking that she be uot
arrested, us she did it iu self defense.

A Chattanooga dispatch of Sept. 14th
says: Tho sheriff and deputy of this
couuty were shot and killed to-da- y while
en route to Knoxvillo with a prisoner,
tho most daring murder in tho uuduIs of
crime, Johu Taylor two years ago killed
Capt. Fletcher ou the Tennessee. He
escaped at tho time, but wai lluully cap-
tured and brought to this city. Ho had
several trials and at tho last term of court
was sentenced to ten years at bard labor
iu tho penitentiary, but ho got an appeal
to the supreme court. The court is now
in session at Knoxvillo und y at
noon Sheriff Cote and Deputy Conway
took the East Tcnnessoo train, having
Taylor in charge, lie was handcuffed.
Several men boarded the traiu ut Sweet-
water, about 73 miles from here, and
while the train was between Philadelphia
and London shot and killed Cote and
Conway, wounded another man, released
the prisoner aud took charge of the train,
limning it through Londou. At Leons
station John Taylor aud his brother Bob,
aud Andy got off aud forcibly took
horses and loft for tho mountains. Johu
Taylor was wounded in the arm. The
city is in intense excitement and a posse
of :i0 men with Springfield rifles loft on
a special train for Kingston. Another
posso ill leave overland. A posso had
already left Kingston and another left
Loudon. Cote had Wen sheriff two
weeks Ho was one of the most
popular men in the city. lie was about
o'.t years old aud le ives a large family.
Deputy Conway was about thirty years
of age aud a prominent local politician.
Such excitement never has been known
in Chattanooga since the war. A special
train bearing the dead lodies leaves here

t. The shooting occarred about
4 o'clock.

Facts Worth Rememberlif.

Sudden deathH do not come from heart
disease, one cose in twenty, but from
congestion of tho lungs or brain, or
from apoplexy. More die from con-

gestion of tho lungs than of tho brain,
and more of congestion of the brain than
from anpoplexy.

Sudden death from heart disease is
unusually caused by ruptura of some
largo artery near tue heart; irom con
cestion of the lungs by instantly stop
ping the breath; from congestion of the
brain, by causing pressure on tho Lrain
which paralyzes and instantly destroys
life; from apoplexy, by hemorrhage in
the brain.

Heart disease most frequently results
from neglected or Improperly treated
rheumatism. It more often follows
mild rheumatism than tbe severest kind,
because severe rheumatism receives
prompt troutment, while the mild form
is often neglected and left to work Us
war to the heart.

Persons who suppose themselves suf-

fering from heart diseaso because they
have pain in tbe region of the heart, or
palpitation, seldom have any disease of
that organ. In nine cases ontof ten
they are sufferers from dyspepsia noth-
ing more. Congestion of tho lungs is
most frequently caused by a sudden
change from the heat of aa
room, or railroad car, or horse car, to
the cold air outside, without being pro-
tected by sufficient clothing; hence,
many persons thus seized, drop dead iu
the streets.

Congestion of tho brain mot-- t fre
quently results from trouble and anxiety
of mind, producing Bleeplessness, fol-

lowed by the engogomcnt of the small
blood vessels of the brain, sudden loss
of vital power, and almost instant death.
Appoplexy may bo an inherited disease,
or it may be induced by too free living,
or its opposite, too great abstemiousness.
Paralysis may affect only a small portion
of tho body, from a finger or toe to an
entire limb, or it may disable half the
body, or tho whole body, when death
soon follows. When half the body is
affected by paralysis we may bo certion
that the seat of the disease is in the oppo-
site side of tho brain, because nerve
fibres cross. Partial paralysis is often
temporary when caused by tbo rupture
of a small blood vessel, if the clot is got
rid of by absorption or otherwise.
Although this is a disease that all classes
of people are liablo to, its most destruct-
ive work is done among the depraved und
dissipated. There is no doubt that tho
habitual use of tobacco is one of tue most
prominent causes of paralysis and other
nerve diseases.

A sevore cold can be soonest cured by
remaining within doors, in a warm room
and near the fire, until all signs of it
have disAppcurod. Then care should bo
taken to prevent a relapse by having the
feet warmly clad and tho wholo body,
and particularly the chest and the back
of the neck, woll protected when going
out.

A recent cough will almost yield to the
following treatment within two or three
days: Mix in a bottle four o'uuccs of
glycerine, two ounces of alcohol, two
ounoes of water, two grains of morphine.
Shako well. Dnso for au adult, one to
two teaspoonfuls every two or three
hours. Half this quaulity to children
from 18 to 1") years old. It is not safe to
give it to infants or children under 10

years of age.
To stop bleeding, if from a cavity in

tho jaw after a tooth has been extracted,
sliapo a cork into tho proper form and
size to cover tho cavity and long enough
to bo kept firmly iu placo when the
mouth is closed. This, we believe, is
our own invention, and we have never
known it to fail. It ban served us iu
dotporato cases.

Whon an artery is cut, tlio red blood
spurts out at each pulsution. Press the
thumb firmly over the artery near tho
wound, and ou tbe side toward the heart.
Press hard enough to stop the bleeding,
and wait till a physician comes. The
wountinii person is ouen nuie io uo tuts
himself if ho has the requisite knowl
edge

Simple fi ietures may bo adinstel bv
ulujymt, any one. Get tho limb as nearly
as possible in the natural position, and
then sond for tho doctors. Thorn is no
great urgency in hiieh oases.

In fracture of the skull, with compress-sio-

and loss of consciousness, examine
tho wound, and, if possible, raise tho
broken edgoi of tho Bkull so us to re-

lieve tho pressure on tho brain. Prompt
action will ofteu save life.

In a case of poisoning the simple rnlo
is to get the poison out of the stomach
us soon as possible. Mustard und salt
UJt promptly as emetics, aud they are al-

ways at hand. Stir a teuspoonful in a
glass of water, aud let the person swal-
low it quickly. If it does not cause
vomiting within five minutes repeat the
dose. After vomiting, give the whites
of two or three eggs, aud send for the
dootor.

Pmrus and scalds aro soonest relieved
by au application of cold water. Dry
carbonate of soda, or baking soda,
sprinkled over the burned spot is the
latest remedy, and it is said to be effect-

ual. These means aro only temporary.
In severe eases a physician should be
seut for. Hall's Journal of Health.

Adulteration has become n science.
Wo water our stock and sauft our sugar,
and dilute our prayers with many words,
and have fallen no low that we use ghle
in our icecream. What un appptiziii;
combination is glue and cream. Wo
don't know what tho glue in mado of,
and for that matter we don't know what
the cream is mado of, though wo have a
strong feeling that any
cow would repudiate tlio idea that she
hadjanytuing to do with its manufacture;
but when tho glue and tho cream aro
properly compounded, ono is abl i to
buy a heaping plate of tho refreshment at
the old price, while the profits of the
saloonkeeper are indefinitely increased.
The beauty of the glue is that it luakts
the icecream frothy, aud deludes the un-

wary into the belief that he gets a great
deal moro than he pays for. Thers may,
however, 'be a moral side to this matter,
an I if glue be taken internally will make
some men stick to their word, and make
others stick to their business instead of
spending most of their time uttendiugto
other peoplo's, it will cease to be an
adulteration and become a boon.

An Illinois exchange savsr "Peoria
distillerici are now feeding lti.SjO head of
cattle." And furnishing drink to a many
more no doubt. Peck's Snn.

Ill I JIGS TO RESEBBKK.

There are 2750 langurges.
Two persons dis every second.
The average human life is tbirty-on- e

yeaw.
Sbw rivers flow four miles per hour.
Rapid rivers flow seven miles per

hour. '

Amoderato wind bows seven miles
per hour.

A storm moves thirty miles per hoar.
A hurricane moves eighty miles per

hour.
A rifle ball one thousand miles per

bonr.
Sound moves seven hundred and forty-thre- e

miles per hour.
Light moves one hundred aud ninety-tw- o

thousand miles per bour.
The first steamboat plied tbe Hudson

in 1807.
The first iron steamship was built in

1830. .

The first lucifer match was made in
1829. .

The first horse railroad was built in
1820-- 7.

Tbe first use of a locomotive in this
country was in 1829.

Tbe first printing press in tho United
States was introduced in 1020.

Tbe first almanac was printed by Geo.
Von Purbach in 1100.

Until 1770 cotton spinning was per-

formed by the bund spinning wheel.
Tho first steam engine on this con-

tinent was brought from England in
1753.

Measure 208 foot H1, inches on each
side aud you will have a square acre.

An acre contains 4810 square yards,
equal e mile coutuins 010 acres.

A mile is 5280 feet, or 17G0 yards in

length.
A fathom is 6 feet.
A league is 3 miles.
A Sabbath day's journey is 1155 yards

(this is 18 yards less than two-third- s of
a mile.)

A dav's journey is 33 miles.
A cubit is 2 feet.
A great cubit is 11 feet.
A hand (horse measure) is 4 inches.
A palm is 3 inches.
A span is 10 J, inches.
A pace is 3 feet.
A barrel of flour weighs 190 pounds.
A barrel of pork weighs 200 pounds.
A barrel of rice weighs GOO pounds.
A barrel of powder weighs 25 pounds.
A firkin of butter weighs 56 pounds.
A tub of butter weighs 84 pounds.
The following when sold by weight

per bushel are:
Wheat, beans and clover seed, CO

pounds per bushel.
Corn, rye and flaxseod, 50 pounds per

bushel.
Buckwheat, 52 pounds per buuhel.
Oats, 32 pounds per bushel.
Barley, 48 ponuds per bushel,
liran, 35 pounds per bushel.
Timothy seed, 45 pounds per bushel.
Coarse suit, 85 pounds per bushel.

Woman In tbe Fields.

Americana visiting some parts of
Europe are opt to be shocked by the
labor imposed upon womon who work in
the fields, load dung carts, and some-

times, harnessed with u dog, help to
draw their produce to market. Cut, very
ofton, "things aro not what thoy seem"
in this matter moro than iu any other. A
remarkable illustration of the attraction
that field labor has, .was afforded some
years ngo in England. A contractor for
various kinds of agricultural woik lorniod
a gang of young women, whom he took
from place to place in the eastern coun-

ties to perform hedging, ditching aud
draining for farmers. This went on for
several years, until at length the rumors
of the evils from it assumed so serious a
character as to result in a parliamentary
inquiry. Tho cvidenoi was remarkable.
It all went to show that tho women posi
tively delighted iu this free, uctivo and
noinadio life, and ouo of its chief charms
was the astonishing health and strength
they attained. Their limbs became nius
cnlur, ; they had the digestions of
orstriohes, ami aches and pains were
unknown to them. They, in fact, enjoyed
the most exquisite of nil human sens-
ationsperfect health. How many Amer-

ican ladies enjoy that for even five years
of their lives al ter 15. The other side to the
matter was that tho moral well being of
these agricultural amazons was by uo
means on a par with tho physical. They
bore children, whom they regarded as an
intolerable incumbrance, inasmuch us
they kept their mothers from work, nnd,
cou'sequoutlj, it was ascertained by a
volume of evidence they put theso chil-

dren out to nurse. The nurse with
whom most children died was the prime
favorite, and a significant feature in tho
evidence was that of druggists, who tea-tille- d

to tho enormous consumption in
the district f thoso soothing syrups
which so etVeetuully succeed iu soothing
infants out of their existence. It was in
view of the dreadful infant mortality
that Parliament interfered and suppressed
tho gang system. But the case of the
German, Flemish or Duteu women who
help husband or father iu the field is
not open to this objection. If the lubor
be not excessive it is desirable. It pro-

duces tho strong, hardy women who rear
a stalwart race. Half the lino ladies who
now rind a few turns on the piuzzi al-

most too much for tlicm would be all the
better for (graduated fealo of garden
work, lieginuiug with a quarter of an
hour a day. thev would find at the close
of u month that they could easily do
their two hours, and that they ate and
slept in they had never done before,
while they forgot that such evils as blue
devils and nerves had auy existnee.

Most too Brinr.

"Father,"' Wgan tho bov us he looked
up from his First History, "are silver
mines very fresh?

"Fresh! What do you meap?"'
"Why, they havo to put salt into em

to make 'em keep don't thev?"
" What nonvjnse! I don't understand

yon."
"Well, I heard some men in the car

say that yon salted a silver mine and
made a hundred thousand dollars, abd I
wanted to ask what the salt was for.

The way that loy was hustled off to
led mane him dream of cyclones all
night.

A work on the brain by Swedenborg
which for 140 rears bus Iain nunoticed in
the library of the Hoyal Academy of
Stockholm, bnsjnst iieen translated into
English by Professor Tafel.

lirrled rToaei and Property.

The incapacity of a married woman to
be rated even in respect of her own
honse in which she lives with her hus-

band is due to the fact that, except to
the very limited extent allowed by tbe
Married Women's Property Act, a wite is
still unable to bold property without tbo
intervention of trustoes. Tbe ownors of
a house settled to the wife's separate nse
are, in contemplation of law, not the
wife nor the husband, but the trustees,
who allow the husband and wife to live
in it. The effect of this permission is to
constitute tbe husband legal occupier.
Such occupation as the wife has, is, in
law, the occupation of the bnsband ; and
although the trustees hold for her, yot
when, with their sanction, she and her
husband live in the house, the effect is tbe
same as if tbe trustees were strangers to
her. Tbe wife is thus excluded from
offices for which rating is aqualification,
but under some circumstances the parish
might seriously be embarrassed. The
husband boing the rate payer, the wife's
furniture cannot be seized for the rates,
althongh it is in the bouse rated ; bo that
if the husband has no property, the only
way open to tbo parish of enforcing tbe
rates is to put in jail until
tbe wifo pays them. Such are tho ano-

malies which arise from retaining tbe
shadow of the old rule by which hus-

band and wife are one, and that ouo the
husband, while tbe substance has long
departed. All that is required is a sim-
ple enactment making married woman
capable of holding property. Loudon
Law Journal.

RUinp'ug it Deed;

Blinker, a farmer of means who does
not tako tho papers, nor read the laws,
but who thinks his wisdom boundless,
sold a pasture for 300. The purchaser,
having counted out tbe money, and look-

ing nt tbe deed, said:
"Mr. Blinker.you must put a fifty cent

stamp on this deed, to muko it lawful."
"What! stamp a leed; it's all folly;

there is no such law,'.' vd Blinker, on
his dignity.

His friend explained but f nlil to
make Blinker see it. nnd was obliged to
to say:

"Well, if you don't stamp the deed, I
shall not pay you the money."

"If you are so darned particular," said
Blinker, I suppose I can stamp it fifty
cents' worth, but I hate to spoil the
squire's writing."

The deed was banded him; he off with
his coat, stepped back into the room,
laid the deed on the floor, anil com-

menced stamping it with his foot. The
purchaser, the 8(iuiro'9 witness, turned
uli colors, and finally laughed hysteri
cally.

"What are you doing, Blinker are
yon crazy?"

"Doing? Why I'm stamping this darn
deed fifty cents' worth, and I calculate
'twill take me five hours, reckoning time
at ten cents an hour,"

Hi ise Horrible Primary Colors.

" Miss Lightfoot, of Baltimore," says
the Washington critic, "tells a funny
story of Oscsr Wilde. When the aes

thete was introduced, she made conver
sation us she would for any other
stranger. He had mentioned at the club
that he was going to New Orleans to
look up some property left him by a
relative, ond whon sho had exhausted
thp or dinary 'airy nothing' she asked:
"When do you go South, Mr. Wilde?"

"South? South? Why, ah! what do
you mean, Miss Lightfoot, by South?"

"Why, you know, Mr. YV llde, you are
only on the border of the Southern
States!"

"Ah ! What are the Southern States?"
Aud then sho eulered into a little nc- -

count of the subdivision of the country,
to which bo respondod so Rtupully that
at last sho laughed and said:

"You have never studied geography,
Mr. Wilde?"

"Oh, no!" wis tin rnsi)f i "never,
never, I eon! I nt, for tho colo, i on the
tups ur so discordant, mil thev ('.is

tress me. I nover could biug myst-- ' to
look at them!"

A Vnnuee Reporter's Vacation.

There is but one way to take a rest,
and that is to take it, and to take it we
must flee from tho scenes of routine and
drudgery. There are those who aro al-

ways idle these never have rest. Horace
talks of bis "strenuous idleness," and
Grotius confesses his habit of "labori-
ously doing nothing." Those who have
nothing to do, f"o uot have a fair chance
in the world. But wo speak to more who
have overmuch to do, and who must rest
or die, nnd if thoy do not take care, rest
and die, and then run tho risk of getting
whero there are no sea breeze? and
spring wuter. Such persons should pick
up their- grip sacks and deliberately go
to the shore or to the mountain. Re-

cently a Journal reporter took an hour's
vacation ou one" of Minot's haycocks,
with the sparrows and swallows coquet-
ting in grass and sky, and he regards
that nap as really tbe divinest moment
of a nenrly perfect career. Charles
James. Fox used to say there was only
one thing better than lying ou the grass
with a book, and that was lying on the-gras-s

without u liook. We concur.
j Luwiston (Me.)' Journal.

V.ny I11 Ma il .flu til.
Hair cut short in the neck and parted

in front on tlio side, is the latest uovelty
jn the toilets of English women. To say
that it imparts an expression of strong-miiidedue-

and most unlovely tnariisli-ues- s

to oven tho most delicate features
and complexion, very faiutly describes
the disfigurement of this ne craze.
WIsen surmounted by the Derby hat, and
aei uupauied by the Newmarket coat, now
so i.enerully adopted, the woman who
wears it is as much unsexed a if she
were seated astride of a horse or. on tho
box f an omnibus. It is a lid that the
huntiug womeu have introduced this odi-

ous fashion because so many of them
have suffered the loss of their artificial
locks in biking a stiff jump or iu the s

cropper which they not nn fre-

quently get. If women would be con-

tent to look like women, and to behave a
little more like ladies than many of them
do just now, it might chanco that old
maids would not multiply over the coun-
try as they have been doing of late.

Isn't this country about ready to lynch
the manufacturers of toy pistols?

1!

BETTER Til AS ti...

CALIFORNIA FRUIT SaJ hit
. ...- man jynra.ion, tbah

D

0l

Jul

'5
IF YOU HAVE ABUSED YOURSEU e

By over Indulgence In rating of drinkln.. v.or nervous ilrvii,. of Z'lTZ"(evvrlxh tviiilvm-y-: ntaht iiwet .nrt .il."?1"' f
all uicuii m ri

S'avei's California Fruit Salt
in

drumhu.' llODUEiUAvisi CO.Shoi 4 ri

mmamhik
1,

e:

ii

J. A. WKSCO, Penman at the
L1

v ui uuiiu uuBiiicss U)lie2ij hi
Received the premium given by the

PORTLAND MECHANICS' FAIR, ro

For the bent exhibit of Plain Wrltln,rr4 Wrftii 01
KlourUliuiK, Lettering and len Unwliif. Tl

itTortland Business College Jonnul,
31

rontulmng iinerlmena of ornamental pen wort
ruled by l'rol. Wmro, will benent fraioanjWii.

name un lunmi raiu. Aiinmw tl
A. P. AKMHTVnvn

u7tf IxH-- Hoi lix. Ponlniii 0, tt
b;

ECONOMY IS WEALTH. rt

si
And by Haying Tear

11

JiOOTS AND SHOES
Tl

tl

KKOX T1IK u

New York Hoot and Shoe Hoiw,

No. 1911 Flnl Street,

Between YamhIU and Taylor, Poruud

VOl' APB TO Yorn OWN WEALTH AN v
X that meana make the whole countrv rtrhrr. I

have Just received the most elegant Mock of pw,.
everDroiiKm 10 roruaiiu.wmrn we are srlllnKaint.
that no other hoiiae can. When you com. to Hi. t,
hilnir In vonr whole family and we will rt.-

good at asumlHhhiKly low price. Ontrn lmit
country will be promptly attended to.aiid ut cGlgn

refill un an hi.mp win m

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.

WM. BECK & SON
Importers and dealers In

GunSi Rifles, and Revobeu
Rods, rS-v:- v slnt(r''

Keels, Floats

Lines, ...nj.'v

TV. !.-- .. "

i

trailers,

PISHING TACK'bl
Braided and Tupered Oil Slit iJmi

Six Spliced Split Bamboo 3odc

in.l anil 101

ForCiitsliuni'

S(ires,l!ollsp
Caked Un-st- s

an y Corns, eto.,it h

y t TlT'rVrEI & no equal.

Sold Dj le
gists aud tm-
1 4.. 41

V I.
cents per w

$1000 liEWAKD
BK PAID TO ANY I'EPSON I'BdM

WILL a more effectual remedy than

Dr. Keek's Sure Cure for Catarrh.
which nasstooa ine leni ior iuun.Tu
clans, DniKKlKts, and all who have uwl J

mw

that loathsome disease. Try It our druffit.
It, price 11. , ,.

.
..., .,i,;i"

Dr. Keen tnorougniy nnnemai " 4.successful In the treatment of all ehroaie u:
cult dlKtura of both aeaes and ull
made a specialty 01 tneir ireauurnv .u. ""tm.He treats Cancer without using the
Ite pre scrlptlun to furnished to Mdj "f" JJJ
Noliuly should be without IU ouug.
old, male or female, Insanity or a life ol ''JJL
your Inevitable doom unless you appl
physician who understands, and lcouirlnit'
your case. Waste no more time nor inw ejr '

competent physicians. All communleailn "'
to with dispatch, and are strictly ecmHilentW

i Inea sent to any part of the country. "Tnionlals, and a list of printed questing niriiej"
application. rO.l IrATIO rl"j 'PJj,
a three-ce- stamp for list and
K fcl'K, No. VVt Wrat street,j,orilaiid.W

HUDSON'S GUN STORE

U First street, Portias'!. "!altCHi, PISTOL AJIB AMMlamw

1

D. J. fVlALARKEY & CO,

If

BpedaJ attention given to the a

Wheat, Oats, Flour, Wool & BJ
rroauce.

Bad tor WEEKLY PRICKS CCBBT
free on application.

liberal Advances on Con"'Be,t,
. . n--

.

Uunngnn srnaanu wi- "-
1 KO?iT T.. "

f .':,i$ 9
STENCILS t 1 I'f
SEALS

UIEICUTH. o
TOWTUA.1 0B-- .

rpifK -- WHITE." WK HAVK THWIJJU
X our entire tnlert In, and tran'Uer.

ot the White Nesting Machine to Mr. J
m.iK 1(7 Third str J iw""-1,- ' Lmj; '

will Iwarter supply the nl!'"sopehorand popular se Ing w,'lJ', i 4 t:


